
Little Men |
v and\yomen jWe call them little men and I

little women, but they are gneither* They have ideas and £
ways all their own. Fortu- II
nately they soon become fond Ijof cod-liver oil, when it is U

. given to them in the form of |> SCOTT'S EMULSION. This §is the most valuable remedy in gexistence for all the wasting R
diseases of early life. The I
poorly nourished, scrofulous gjchild; the thin, weak, fretting jchild; the young child who I
does not grow; all take Scott's JEmulsion without force or I
bribe. It seems as if they knew 8
that this meant nourishment fand growth for bones, muscles I
and nerves. gj
Book telling more about it, free, f£
It won't pay to try a substitute for H

Scott's Emulsion with the children. R
They will relish the real thing.
For sale at 50c. and $1.00, by all I

druggists. G
SCOTT St BOWNE, New York. 3VnaaBBHDBcnznBnS
BIBLICAL RIDDLE.

Adam Oo«i made out o( dust.
But thought it best to make me tlrst;
Ho I was made before the man,
To answer God's most holy plan.
My body God did make complete,
llut without legs. arms or feet:
My ways and acts he did control,
llut to my body pave no soul.
A living being I became,
And Adam pave to me my nnme;
I from his presence then withdrew.
And more of Adam never knew.

£ I did my Maker's love obey.
Nor from It ever went astray:
Thousands of miles I go In a year.
Hut seldom on earth ever appear.
For purisisu wise God did soc,
lie put a living soul In tnc;
A toul from me my God aid claim
And took from me thai soul again:
For when from me that soul had (led
I was the same as when first made.
And without bands, foot or soul
1 labor hard by day and night:
To fallen man 1 give great light,
Thousands of people, young and old.
will by my death great light behold.
No rights nor wrongs can I concelvn.
Tho Scriptures I can't believe.
Although my name therein Is found:
They are to nn» an empty sound.
No fear of death doth trouble me,
Hut happiness I never shall see;
To heaven I shall never go.
Or to the grave or bell below.
Now as a hero these lines you solwly rend
flu search your lilblc with all speed;
For that my name la recorded tbcte.
I honestly to you do dcclaro.

The Flood.

M The water is said to have risen
higher at some points on the Mississippithis year than it has since
18G2. Tne llood of 1892, so it was
estimated, destroyed $20,000,000
worth of property. The present

. llood is even more disastrous,
probably $30,000,000 would not
be an excessive estimate of the
values destroyed by this over-
11 (iw ; and this takes no account
of the human lives lost, lluin is
spread far and wide along the
course of our great inland waterways.The levees are entirely insutlicientto restrain the angry
waters. An important question
is whether any effective moans
can he used to prevent these c<».
lossal disasters, which are repeatedonce or twice every decade.Evidently the national governmentalone has resources sufficientto accomplish so huge an

undertaking. It would take many
millions to do it, if it be practicableat all. Hut it would seem
that a loss every decade of twenty-fiveor fifty millions of dollars
worth of property would justify
some expensive efforts by ourJ - .

t government in tnat direction. The
i hearts of all people go out in

sympathy to the suffering thousandswho live on the banks of
the great river, or, we may say,
the shores of our great inland sea.

.Exchange.
V .

To Car* Constipation Forever.
Take Cascareto Candy Cathartic. lOo or 91c.It C. (1 (1 fail to cure, druggists refund money.

BRYAN ON JEFFERSON.
Kloqueut Drniorrallt; Sprrrli
Mn«lo In Washington Lnst Tms(lar.
The 154 anniversary of the birth

of Thomas Jefferson was celebraed in Washington last Tuesday,and the principal speaker of
the occasion was Hon. Win. J.
Bryan. He spoke in part as follows:

"The Democratic party is
strong just in proportion as it
proveH true to the teachings of its
great founder. It is the mission
of tho Demacratic party to crystallizeinto legislation the principleswhich he taught. The party
applies Democratic principles to
the issues which arise from time'
to time.
"For llianv VPnra lha f a ri O'

question was the paramount issue,and the party took a more advancedposition each year until
1802, when it declared itself in
favor of a policy which meant
substantially a tariff for revenue
only, but the president elected at
that time, instead ot proceeding
to carry that portion of the platform,forced upon public attentionan issue which had up to that
time been considered secondary."Mr. Cleveland, more than anyother one person in this nation,is
responsible for the prominent positionwhich the money question
now occupies. It was his determinationto complete the demonetizationof silver and make the
gold standard perpetual that
aroused the masses of the United
States to active resistance.
"The struggle for supremacybetween the go'd standard and

bimetallism was recognized as a
contest between the money powerand the common people. The explicitdeclaration in favor of free
and unlimited coinage at 16 to 1,without waiting for the aid or consentof any other nation, was
made necessary by the attempt of
certain public men to evade precedingplatforms.
"The party struggle which culminatedin the Chicago conventionof necessity alienated a portionof the party. The party was

placed in the position where it
was compelled to endorse the financialpolicy of the president or
adhere to the doctrines aud traditionsof the party.
"The position taken by ine

Democratic party in 1896 will not
be surrendered. If you doubt the
permanency of the Chicago platformas a patty creed, go among
the rank and file of the party and
measure the zeal and enthusiasm
which that platform has aroused,
and you will realize the impossibilityof taking a backward step.
"True, the present administrationis attempting to turn public

attention to the tariff question,
but if our reaeoning is well foundedan increase of taxes cannot
restore prosperity to the producersof wealth.
"If the Dingley bill brings generaland permanent prosperity the

Democratic party will not be in a
position to win a contest by opposingit. If. on the other hand,
the Dingley bill proves a disappointmentto those who advocate
it, our position of 1896 will be
strengthed, and public, attention
will be riveted upon the fact that
the cause of financial depression
is to be found in our monetary
system.
"There is much in recontevents

to encourage the followers of
Thomas JeM'erson. The spring
elections indicate a growing sentimentalong the lines of the Chicagoplatform. In fact the electionswhich have taken place
show so great a gain that the Kepublicanparty may now be considereda minority party,

"It has but one hope of escape
from the wrath to come, and that
is to secure bimetallism by internationalagreement before the
people of the nation have another
opportunity to speak at the polls.
"While we who believe in independentbimetallism generally regardan international agreement

as neither necessary nor possible,
we may well hope for success to
any who may make the attempt
to secure foreign assisstance.

i<i a 1-*

In our opponents succeed ID
opening the mints of other nations |

: Oman's Diseases
Are as peculiar as

* unavoidable, and
cannot be discuss1ed or treated as we

' do those to which MZuU.
> the entire human
t family are subject. >.
3 Menstruation sus- ipHM^n\ *

&,"> tains such import- IjbJl/j! \y- Jjant relations to her I Vllftj/',3 health, that when Saw j j jSuppressed,Irregu- ., /M j. ] A
lar or Painful, Er f L\ \ H
she soon becomes\ I Y
languid, nervous

as well as their own mints, w<
shall rejoice, because the condi
tion of the people will be im
proved and they will able to pro
ceed with other remedial legislation.

"If, however, the Kepublicai
party, after pledging itself to se
cure international bimetallism
finds it impossible to fulfil tha
pledge, its expressed preference
for a double standard will rise uj
to condemn it if it attempts t<
continue longer the evils of tin
gold standard."

Corn, Peas mid Clover.
The great need of the majority

of the unproductive southerr
lands is decayed vegetable mattei
or humus, and therefore, of nitro
gen. Nitrogen being an expen
sivo plant food, a Virginia farm
er, writing in Farm, Field anc

Fireside, advises instead, tin
growth of cowpeas and clover
He says :

Crimson clover should be sowi
in August or September and plow
ed under the following sprinj
while the soil is cool. A greei
crop nuiRt never be turned undei
in hot weather. Cowpeas may b«
sown in May, June or July, anc
should he allowed to ripen and
die down upon the land the firs
year. It is seldom necessary tc
turn down the renovating croj
after the first year. It is too val
liable as feed for stock, and the
roots and stable will furnish suf
ficient organic matter to supplj
the needs of the soil after it ii
once partly filled with humus
The clover should be pastured oi

cut for hay, and the peas may b<
allowed to ripen and fed to stocl
upon the land, or when cut whili
green and cured for- hay the;
make a valuable and nutritiou
feed for stock.

HOW TO FIND OUT.
Fill a bottle or common wate

glass with urine and let it stani
twenty-four hours ; a sediment o
settling indicates a diseased con
dition of the kidneys. Whei
urine stainR linen it is positivi
evidence of kidney trouble. To<
frequent desire to urinate or paii
in the baqk, is also convincini
proof that the kidneys and blad
der are out of order.

WHAT TO DO.
There is comfort in the knowl

edge so often expressed, that Dr
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the kidne;
remedy fulfills every wish in re
lieving pain in the back, kidneys
liver, bladder and every part o
tho urinary passages. It correct
inability to hold urine and scald
ing pain in passing it, or ba<
effects following use of liquoi
wine or beer, and overcomes tha
unpleasant necessity of bein
compelled to pet up many time
during the night, to urinate. Th
mild and the extraordinary efiYc
of Swamp-Root is soon realized
It stands the highest for its won
derful cures of the most distress
ing cases. If you need a medicin
you should have the best. Sol
by druggists price fifty cents an
one dollar. For a sample bottl
and pamphlet, both sent free b
mail, mention the Kntkrpkisf. an
send your full post-office addres
to I)r. Kilmer & Co.,jIiinghamtor
N. Y. The proprietors of thi
paper guarantee the genuitiene?
of this offer.

One Fit re for the Hound Trip.
The southern Railway wil

sell tickets for one fare for th
round trip from all points on it
lines and connection, on the o(

casion of the meeting of th
Southern Haptist. Convention i
Wilmington, N. C., on the <».1
of Mav.

Don't Toharro Spit and Smoke Toar I.ID Away.
To quit tohAoeo easily and forever, be mo

netlc. full of life, nerve end viRor, take No-T
nae, the wonder worker, that make* weak mi
atronf. All druggist*. 60e or It. Cureiruara
teed Booklet end sample free. Addrei
Sterling Remedy Co, Chicago or New Yor

r and irritable, the bloom leaves her
, cheek and very grave complicajtions arise unless Regularity and
Vigor arc restored to these organs.

; j Bradfield's5 JLTth'
T7 | most notedremale physicians>

^ of the South,Regulator 1
sort prevail more extensively than i
in any other section, and has never

" failed to correct disordered Men- ,
? struation. It restores health and ,
i strength to the suffering woman. /

"Wo have for the past thirty year* handled '
Bradlleld'a Femalo Regulator, both at whole* \

i sale and retail. »nil in nn in.t.n^ 1... i»
1

to Rive satisfaction. Wo soli moro of it than all
'

other eimilar remedies combined."'
l Lamar, Rankin A Lamar, /Atlanta, Macon and Albany, tia.

) Thi Bradficld Rcqulator Co., Atlanta, Oa.
) Sold by all Druggists at $1.00 per Bottle.

(

5 .When you want any thing 1

printed send it to the Kntkrpkisk's '
Job ollice.
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When Ilaby was alck, wo koto her Castoria.
^When alio was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

1 When alio became Miss, ahe clung to Castoria.
0 When ahe had Children, ahe gavethem Castoria.
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J 1 I&3AI* |i H SEWING MACHINE Mj
M BEST and m

X CHEAPEST S
r | MACHINE |
I, S opl THE J
8 j* MARKET. 5
j J ('all anil (Jet One

p ^ Enterprise Pub. Co. ^
«

t
i

>- c i«T "rue: DEC->
e a (1 z in u b
i W! "n yon nre about to buy n Sewing Ma. 1-i.i

do not bo deceived by alluring advertisement.-.
J an \ bo led to think you can get tho best made,

tuu -t finished and

y Most Popular 7V<\(1 for a tnoro song. See to It that
you buy from reliable manu- r'JFw'IB fa tureis that huvu Ruined a "

reputation byhnnestnndaqunro fplWr/Jf **
» dealing, v«>n will then get a iL :ttfMrfejp'

IS Sewing Machine that is noted
the world over for its dura- rCBAf£l18 bi'otv. You want the tine that
it easiest to munugc and is "*

Light Running
r There Is nono In the world tba.
Ty^f c"" rrll|nl in mechanical t

II M&pFEfWi atruction, durability of wot i n ;
wnW parts, fineness of finish, beauts

C flf/Jffi in appearance, or has as many
^

I /MCKl improvements as the

; New Home
0 It has Automatic Tension, Double Pent, n!iV«

on both sides of needle lfatented\ no other ha*
q it; New Stand (patente<t\ driving wheel hinged

on adjustable centers, thus reducing friction to
Q the minimum.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.
the hew home sew1hg machine co.
0*A»*m. Hum. Borrow, MiM. M Tmor (tormr, N. *

(.Micro. IM- BT l/orn. Mo. Dil.l.». Tint,
la naciMo, cil An ixt. Ui.

X rOR BALK V

I Enterprise Pnb. Co.
t l4»«Mt«r. H. C.

HONEST
Words From a ProminentNewspaper Editor.

DON'T
HE MISLED INTO BUYINGA CHEAP WHEEL
WI1EN YOU CAN SECUREA VIKING FOR

A LITTLE MORE MONEY

[f VL

b0"

"union mfg. co
Toledo, O.

Gentlemen:.For a long time
I have. hud in contemplation the
writing ofa letter to gnu to provide
fou with mi/ unlimited endorsenentof gour 1SU0 " VIKING."
After riding mine for three
imoths* over oil sorts ofroads andtil sorts of gaits, 1 am satisfied
'hat it is all gou claim for it and
rvem more. Never once for an
Instant has the " VIKING"played
tie false when other high gradewheels have come to grief ivith
esser provocation. Jly weight
[over 200) and the roads that oh'ainin this section of the country
it this season of the year, make a
'est of the strength and merits of'he. wheel a thorough one.

Thanking you and your enterwisingrepresentatives here for'he kind consideration that enabled
lie to secure a " VIKING" and
tffords me the pleasuie of riding
me, I am ever yours to command,

G. G. GRIMES.
Made and Warranted by

UNION MFG. CO.,
TOLEDO. 0.

Catalogue for the asking.

THE x

ID U IH
HOG AND CHICKEN

CHOLERA CURE.
* USE. NO OTHER.

Writ* for te»tlmnnli«U.
The only rented > In the world

>v""Sr positively guaranteed to prevent
and eurv Cholera. i'nt up In

*" TBf .15.cent nnd Sl.«l ri/.e-. Sold by
Oi'inrirNts

ni a i 1. Mt*c*iirt*-

^-*^v>.^ .Manufactured

A THF. DURHAM CHOLERA CURE CO. A
ni'RII AM. NORTH CAROLINA.

*
if Return this wnpon with your flr*t A
A order. Coupon No. &03
* A

SOMETHING

-ofInterestto you I
.:<):.

IN selecting a Sowing Machine
you should ho guided by your

judgment and personal knowledge
of the machine you purchase. You
want the liest, lOasiest to Manage,Simplest, Most Durable,
and t he one t hat, will do the widest
range of work. With these pointsin view, before you purchase, examinethe Light Running "NEW
HOME,"

THK "NEW HOME" containsfewer working parts than
nuj oiiifr KfWIIIK IIIHCMIIIO, Slid
cannot get out of order (with fair
usage). Its great simplicity ren«
ders personol instructions unnecessary,and the inexperienced cannotfail to use it with pleasure and
protlt.'

ON account of the simple mechanicaldevices employed in
its construction, the "NEW
HOME" runs lighter and with
greater speed than any other micnine.The "NEW HOME" quickly gains the confidence of all who
use it, and for family sewing it ia
without a pier.

Sold by
THE ENTERPRISE PUB. CO.


